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In the Cooler, the Liquor in temperate weather, Hands

four days The fecond day the Alnm begins to ftrike, ga-

ther and harden about the fides, and at the bottom of the

Cooler,

If the Liquor fiiould ftand in the Cooler above four days,

it would as they fay turn to Copperas.

The ufe of Urine, is as well to caft off the Slam, as to keep

the Kelp- Lees from hardning the Alum too much*

Jn hoc weather, i he Liquors will be one day longer in cool-

ing, and the jilum in gathering, than when the weather is tem-

perate. In frofty weather the cold'ftrikes the Alum too

foon, not giving time for the Nitre and Slam to fink to the bot-

tom, whereby they are mingled with the Alum. This pro*

duceth double the quantity : But being foul, is confumed in

the wafhing.

When the Liquor hath flood four days in the Cooler % Then

that called Mothers is fcooped into a Ciftern, the jilum re-

maining on the fides and at the bottom s and from thence the

Mothers are pumped back into the Boyler again* So that eve-

ry five days, the Liquor is boy led again, untill it evaporate

or turn into Alum or Slam.

The Alum taken from the fides and bottom of the Cooler, is

put into a Ciftern, and wafhed with Water that hath been ufed

for the fame purpofe, being about twelve pound weight. Af-

ter which it is Roached, as folioweth.

Being wafhed, it is put into another Pan with a quantity of

Water, where it melts and boils a little* Then is it fcooped

into a great Cask, where it commonly (lands ten days, and is

then fit to take down for the Market.

The Liquors are weighed by the Troy- weight. So that half

a pint of Liquor muft weigh more than fo much Water, by fo

many penny weight.

jin Account of the way of making Englift Grff/i-Copperas,

Communicated by thefame.

COpperas Rones, which fome call Gold- ftones, are found

on the Sea-fliore in Effex, Hampjbire
%
and fo Weftward.

There are great quantities on the Cliffs ; but not fogood, as

thofe on the Shore^where the Tides Ebb and Flow over them.
The
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The beft of them are of a bright (Lining Silver Colour ;

Thenext, fuch as arc of a rufly deep yellow. The worft,

fuch as have Gravel and Dirt in them, of a faddor Umber
Colour.

In the midft of thefe Stones, are fometimes found the Shells

of Cockles, and other fmall (hell Fifties 5 final I pieces of the

Planks of Ships, and pieces of Seacoal.

The brightefi: of thefe Stones they ufe for Wheel-lock Piftols

and Fufies.

Jn Order to the making of Copperas, they make Beds accor-

ding as the Ground will permit. Thofe at Debtford, are

about an hundred feet long, fifteen feet broad at the top, and
twelve feet deep, (helving all the way to the bottom.

They ram the Bed very well, firfl: with ftrong Clay, and
then with the Rubbifh of Chalk, whereby the Liquor, which
drains out of the Diffblution of the Stones,is conveighed into a

Wooden (hallow Trough,laid in the middle of the Bed
5
and co-

vered with a Board ; being alfo boarded on all fides, and laid

Iqwerat one end than the other, whereby the Liquor is con-

veyed into a Ciftern under the Boy ling Houfe.

When the Beds are indifferently well dryed, they lay on the

Stones about two feet thick.

Thefe Stones will be five or fix years, before they yield any

confiderable quantity of Liquor ; and before that> the Liquor
they yield is but weak.

They ripen by the Sun and Rain. Yet experience proves^

that watering the Stones,although with Water prepared by ly-

ing in the Sun, and poured through very fmall holes ofa Wa-
tering-pot, doth retard the work.

In time thefe Stones turn into a kind of Vitriolick Earth,

which will fwell and ferment like leavened Dough.
When the Bed is come to perfe&ion.then once in four years,

they refrefh it, by laying new Stones on the top.

When they make a new Bed, they take a good quantity of

the old fermented Earth, and mingle with new Stones, where-
by the Work is haftned. Thus the old Earth never becomes
ufelefs.

The Ciftern before mentioned is made of ftrong Oaken
boards, well j )yned and chalked. That at Debtford will con»

uin feven hundred Tuns of Liquon Great care is to be

taken,
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taken, that the Liquor doth not drain through the Beds, or

out of theCiftern. Thebeft way to prevent* the fame, is to

divide the Ciftern in the middle by Oaken boards, chalked as

before; whereby one of them may be mended in cafe of a

defeft.

The more Rain
r
alisj fhemore, but the weaker, will be the

Liquor. Thegoodnefs whereof is tryed by weighrs prepa-

red for that purpofe. Fourteen peny weight, is Ricfcu Or
an Egg being put into the Liquor, the higher it fwims above

the Liquor, the ftronger it is. Sometimes the Egg will fwim
near halfabove the Liquor*

Within one minute after an Egg is put in, the ambient Li*

quor will boil and froth; and in three minutes the (hell will

be quite worneoff.

A drop of this Liquor failing on the Manufactures of Hemp,
Flax, or Gotten-Wool), will prefently burn a Hole through it.

As alfo in Woollen and Leather.

Out of the aforefaid Ciftern, the Liquor is pumped into a

Boyler ofLead,about eight feet fquare,containing about twelve

Tuns, which is thus ordered. Firft they lay long pieces of

Caft Iron, twelve inches fquare, as long as the breadth of the

Boyler, about twelve inches one from another, and twenty

four inches above the furface of the fire. Then crofswife

they lay ordinary flat Iron Barrs, as clofe as they can lye, the

fides being made up with Brick-work. In the middle of the

bottom of this Boyler is laid a Trough of Lead, wherein they

put at firft a hundred pound weight ofold Iron.

The fewel for boy ling, is New-CaliU Coals. By degrees,

intheboyling, they put in more Iron, amounting in alt to fif-

teen hundred pound weight in a boyling. As the Liquor waftes

in boyling,they pump in frefii Liquor into the Boyler. Where-
by, and by a defeft in ordering the fire, they were wont to be
above twenty days before it was enough. When that is, they

try, by taking up a fmall quantity of Liquor, into a (hallow

•Earthen Pan, andobferving howfoonit will gather and cruft:

about the fides thereof.

But now of late by the ingenious contrivanceof Sir JtiicoUs

Crifp^ the Work is much facilitated. For at his Work at

Vtbtfirdi they boyl off three Boylers ofordinary Liquor in

one Week. Which is done, firft by ordering the Furnace
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(b.asthat the heat is conveyed to all parts of the bottom and fides of the

Furnace. Then whereas they were wont to pump cold Liquor into the

Boyler to fupply the wafte in boy ling, whereby the Boyler was checked

fome times ten hours; Sit Nicolas hath now a Vetfelof Lead, which

he calls a Heater, placed at the end of the Boyler, and a little higher,

fupported by Barrs ofIron as before, and filPd with Liquor, which by

a conveyance of heat from the Furnance, is kept near boyling hot ; and

fo cpntinually fupplys the wafte of the Boyler, without hindring the

boyling. Thirdly, by putting in due proportions of Iron from time to

.time, into the Boyler, As foon as they perceive the Liquor to boy 1 flow-

ly, they put in more Iron, which will foon quicken if.

Befides, iftheydonot continually fupply the boyling Liquor with

Iron, the Copperas will gather to the bottom of the Boyler and Melt.

And fo it will do, if the Liquor be not prefently drawn off from the

Boyler into a Cooler, fo foon as it is enough.

The Cooler is oblong, twenty feet long, nine feet over at the top,

five feet deep,taper'd towards thebotfom,made ofTarrasJnto this they

let the Liquor tun, fo foon as it is boy led enough. The Copperas here-

in will be gathering or (hooting fourteen or fifteen days : and gathers

as much on the fides as in the bottom ; ft. above five inches thick. Some
put Bulhes into the Cooler, about which the Copperas will gather. But

at Deptford they make not ufe of any.

That which flicks to the fides, and to the Bufhes, is ofa bright green,

that in the bottom, of a foul and dirty colour.

Inthe end of fourteen days, they convey the Liquor into an other

Cooler, and referve it to be boyl'd again with new Liquor.

The Copperas they (hovel on a Floor adjoyning, fo that the Liquor

may drain from it intoaCooler.

The fteam which comes from the boyling is of an acrimonious fmell.

Copperas may be boyled without Iron, but with difficulty. Without

it^ the Boyler will l>e in danger of melting.

Sometimes in ftirring the Earth on the Beds^hey find pieces ot Cop-

peras produced by lying in the Sun.

An Accmnt of the Salt Waters of Droytwichia Worcefterfhire » fint

by Pr. William Cole from Vr. Tho. Raftell, who hath lived many

years upon tbeplace^ and bath therefeveral Phats ofhis own

SIR,
Aving heretofore feen in fome of the Tranfa$ions ofthe Royal So-

cicfy,Queries concerning the Salt-Springs inCheftire^nd not hear-

ing of any account hath been given them ot ours in Worceiierfhire f

(which I hoped fome more ingenuous Pen would have done before this

time,? j to fatisfie the defire of fome friend, I have made as exad: tri-

alls ofour Brine as I could, that I might be able in fome meafure to

give an Anfwer to the Cbefhire Queries/ whicb if they are not anftver-
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